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on Tiny Profit
Some industries hav<
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step with war demand
others.

In many cases might
up.but at a prodigiou

The packing industrI itself to unheard of deiI perhaps, than any othe

j! Answers.
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Catch Big Carp.
Two carp of 16 ponnda and 14 pounds

I five ounces have been caught nt Chesbuntreservoir, England, by F. James
and W. Balnea, members of the Red
8plnner Angling society.

The 8lfln.
"A lover's ardent devotion la rarely

lasting." "How can It be when It is
k so much Hp aervlee?"

Small Pill
Small Dom
Small

FOR

CONSTIPATION
hare stood the test of time.
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully
quick to banish biliousness,
headache. Indigestion and to
clear up a bad complexion.

JflsBStSe bacra isoature

PALE FACES
GntnOy ladlctM lack

f Iron la the Blood

Carter'sIronPills
WOl ha* tbta condition

'^
j ja&iffga»*ifl£iaSgl%te?»
I THE. WAR 18 WON~

Now prepara tot tha good lima peacawill bring. Poat yourself about Paean*.Pig*, flouppamon* Grape*. Japan Persimmons,Plums. Peaches, Vtulberrlaa,Ornamental Trees, Shrubs and Rosas. Our
Nurnery Catalog and ftva new Southern
Sarrtce Bulletins contain mora Informs-

was uecause tne vasi

plants, refrigerator cars
had been gradually de\
state of efficiency, so thi
it became a mighty int<
war service.

Andhow had thisde^
Not by making vast

tal wealth of the country
from year to year, a poi
provide for expansion.

Swift ft Company's prol
tiny, compared with sales, t
ally no effect on the price of
a fraction of a cent per poun

And yet the owners of
content with reasonable reti
have been able, year after
profits back into tha busii
expansion.

These fractions of tiny p
to the public many fold
and better and cheaper meal
Swift ft Company to meet,
cry for meat for overseas.

Could any other matt
industry involve less hardc
country? Could there be
"profit-sharing" than this re
and in national preparednesi

Swift & Comp

*.m
Full Up Inside.

By one of those atrarige chances
most of the lady passengers Inside the
motorbus Becmed to be carrying Infants,one or two of whom were frne|tlous.
At one stopping plnce the harassed

copd&t'tor was faced by two more
i urates, each of whom carried the Inevitablebaby. Rut patience, though a

virtue, has its limits.
1"Room on top," ma'am," he suld;

sternly, as he held out a detaining
arm. "The Incubator's full.".London

Tit MitfF nnrrnn
iu nuuic arccun
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SCCRKTARY Or INTERIOR MUCH
INTKRKSTCD IN ILLIT*RACY

IN SOUTH CAROLINA.

DISPATCHES FROM COLUMBIA
Doings and Happenings That Mprfc
the Progress of South Carolina People,Gathered Around the State
Capital.

. Columbia.
Assurance has been given by FranklinK. Lane, secretary of the Interior,that he will deliver the keynote*speechof the campaign against Illiteracy In

South Carolina when the secretaryvisits Columbia in December. SecretaryLane promised Governor Manning,who was in Washington last
week to deliver this address if nothingprevented his coming here at that
time.
The secretary of the interior is also

vitally interested in bL. soldier settleniPnt« Alii.**
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BETTER LET CHILD CHOOSE
Writer in Mother's Magazine Gives

Advice as to Treatment of the
Small People.

Mnnthn O. Nichols makes a strong
plea In Mother's Magazine to allow
the chlhl to choose between right ami
wrong:

"Don't make me do It, mamma, let
me do It," pleaded a little fellow one
day when his mother wns trying to exerciserather arbitrary authority.
A smull hoy was objecting to doing

an errand for his mother. She said,
plensantly: "I can manage If you do
not do It. but I can get my work out
of the way much sooner If you do.
Supposing I let you choose whether
you will accommodate me, or I accommodateyou. I'll say nothing more
about this, and you may do just what
you think It Is fair for a boy to do by
his mother."- It did not take long for
the son to choose the better way, and
to walk off proud of his Independent
acuon.

Coaxing a child to do what he
ought to in a questionable policy, yet
In a dignified, matter-of-fact manner
to show him that you give him credit
for common sense and n fair amount
of amiability and right purpose is to
encournge him to use those qualities, jIt helpS him to do his host in the best
possible way.he chooses his own uc-
tlon, and he can choose again.

SWAMP-ROOT FOR
KIDNEY AILMENTS

There la only one medicine that reallystands out pre-eminent aa a medicine forcurable ailments of the kidneys, lirerand bladder.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root stands the

highest for the reason that it has provento be just the remedy needed in thousandsupon thousands of distressing case*.
Swamp-Root, a physician's prescription for
special diseases, makes friends quichly be-
cause its mild and immediate effect is
soon realised in moat casts. It is a gentle,healing vegetable compound.
8tart treatment at once. Sold at nil

drag stores in bottles of two sixes, mediumand large.
However, if yon wish first to tent this

met preparation send ten cents to Dr.Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., for rsamplebottle. When writing be sure nr
oention th!- -.Ad"

It la surprising how near a young
widow can come to proposing to a nmn
without actually doing so.

^JT h Whelesenw, Cleansing.W ill Iff* Refreshing and Healing1 VWI Leilea.Murine forRedGranula- 1

"^JProgsTAftar fk Mwis^Swhsw Gel'wtQ wn |ouf coBOwocf. Aar TQQT PniK^ft
rgn Byes N«*/ Care, vc-i

r.iv umitu waste tunas in
the Slate, and will doubtless make a
tour of the lower sections of the
State and lnspeot much of the avail-
able land. More than 2,000,000 acres
have been listed as available for this
project.

Home for Feeble Minded.
All restrictions having been removed

by the war industries board against
the uee of materials for the constructionof buildings, work Is to begin
within the next few weeks on the
home for the feeble minded, created
by the last general assembly. GovernorManning several days ago receiveda permit from the war industries
board to proceed with the building,
and since that time all restrictions
have been removed.
The board of regents at the State

Hospital for the Insane have accepted
the site offered In Laurens County
near Clinton. Several hundred acres
or land are in the tract presented.
This property was recently purchased
by residents ot that sectiv U a cost
of $18,000. Th general assembly last
session appropriated $60,000 for this
institution, of which amount 430.000
is available this year and $30,000 next
year. The act provides that "the
buildings shail he plain and inexpensivein character and that, in so far
as practicable, the labor in construct-!
lng such buildings, improvements and
facilities shall be supplied by the con-
victs of the State penitentiary."
State Aid for Schools.
John E. Swearlngcn, State superintendentof education, is sending out

checks to tho schools in the 17 districtsof the State, which have erected
new buildings since July 1, 1918. The
total amount being paid to these is
$4,925. During the first hall' of tho
year, before the war industries board
imposed restrictions as to the use of
materials, 92 districts participated in
the State aid appropriation for the
purpose, the amount paid out for the
first six months being $26,041. The
counties and the districts reca'ving
State aid now are: j^Chester, Edgemoor, $300; Chester,
Pleasant Grove. $300; Darlington,
Pathol, $350; Greenville, Paris, $300;
Greenwood, Wood Lawn, $350; Horry,
urassy Bay, $300; Horry, Pauley
Swamp, $300; Lancaster, Osceola,
$300; Lexington, Macedonia, $300;
McOormlUt, Parkavilk), $250; Marlboro,Pee Dee, $300; Newberry, Garmany-Bethel,$350; Oconee, Chauga,
$100; Richland, Camp Ground, $350;
Saluda, Pine Grove $125; Saluda, Emory,$300; York, AAlison Creek, $350.
Vocational Fund Needed.
John E. Swearingen, State superintendentof education, is asking the

next general assembly for an appropriationof $50,000 for industrial and vocationaltraining. Only a very limited
and conditional amount was provided
by the legislature last year and the
work, in its early stuges in the State,
has been seriously handicapped tne
last 12 months. In his annual report,'
Mr. Swearingen makes a survey of
the needs for this fund.

Governor Hears From Sons.
Governor Manning received letteis

from two of his sons.
Capt. William Sinkler Manning had

ibeen in the thick of the lighting periodicallysince the big drive on the
western front began Sept. 26, and had
Just come out from a five days' siege
the day he wrote. He is with the
Three Hundred and Sixteenth Infantryof the Seventy-ninth Division.
A letter was received in the same

mail from Capt. Bernard Manning,
who also wrote on the same date. This
son 1b with the flighty-first Division.

8ieze Big Illicit Still.
Government Agents Coleman .and

Fanning and Rural Policeman Koon
raided the premises of W. C. Varn
and captured a 15 gallon still. The
seizure was made in Richland county.
Varn lives near the 18 mile post on

the Newberry road and the officers
say the still was located with difficulty.The flake stand was damp, indicatinga late production of illicit
liquor. Varn was arrested by the officersand brought to Columbia.
This is tho first seizure in this countyin some time.

Vice Squad Active.
The vice squad, composed of city

and military police, arrested two
young whitn" women last week and
they will be given a hearing by the
federal authorities.

Military police from Camp Jackson
visited Sumter several days ago, .accordingto The Herald, and raided &
hotel. Two lieutenants and two womenwho had registered as man and
wife were arrested. The civil authoritiestook charge of the women and

'
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pablic health ttrriM, in «Urc« ot tmtasag*cootraL voft. safeft newtly
that «Mte no wry <dMt> figures as
to tho swrtw ef (MW at lafioanas In
Bastk OhroMaa oft ptsasnl «oalt bo
gfvea, bo aattatefed that there oro
Croat sight thosmi to too thou.md
parsons suffering Croat Siiwsso.
Tho disssao 4s andar control in practicallyall sections. In spotking of

outbreaks that km occurred duringtho past few days In widely separated
localities. Dr. Akin said that when the
quarantine was lifted, pdbple went
back to their normal way of living
over night, many of them taking no
further precautions to protect themselves.Visiting was indulged in, and
in some cases, reinfection ot towns
uiu vviuuiuuiuin uccurrea.

Manning and Banat Busy.
Governor Manning and Senntor

Benet have been busy on a round of
visltB to governmint departments in
Washington. They called on ChairmanMcCormick of the war trade
board and Chairman Baruch of the war
industries board and secured a quantityof data which the governor will
present to the meeting of the South
Carolina cotton committee.
The governor and Senator Benet

then went to the war department to
urge the use of Chaileston as a pert
of debarkation for troops returning
from Europe. They feel that everythinghas been done that can be done
in this connection and that the claim*
of Charleston* are receiving full consideration.
At the war department Governor

Manning and Senator Benet made a
further pressing appeal for the publicationof a list of the casualties of
the 30th division In which many of the
South Carolina' troops were engaged
in the fighting near Valenciennes in
cooperation with the British under
General Rawlinson.

South Carolina Casualties.
Casualties among South Carolina

troops overseas, as shown in recent
reports are as follows:

Killed In Action.Privates R. W.
Neill, Lancaster; W. C. Taylor. Poe's
Mills; Grady Harris. Spartanburg;
Henry Haydock. Greenville; J. T. My-j
erB, Effingham; Sergt. H. H. Muller,
Sumter; Corp. C. L. Farrls, Fort Mill;
Private,J. H. Jumper, Columbia; W.
S. Austin, Union; L/ieut. G. L. McCord.
Greenwood; Private F. B. Collier,
Rowesville; D. E. Smith, Mullins; B.
Suggs. Columbia; Corp. W. T. Sanders,
Laurens; Corp. E. L. Wilkinson, Taylor's;Privates F. F. Cox. Gray Court.

Died of Wounds.Private Colman
Phillips, Lancaster; H. Latimer, Anderson;Sergt. Fritz Williams. Neeses;
Corp. McChristopher, Greenville; PrivatesK. Lathem, Starr; Sam King.
Columbia; J. W. Middleton. Bonneau;
L. P. Proctor, Dillon; E. H. Large,
Florence. I
Died of Diseaso.Privates H. Swillings,Lancaster; F. B. Hilton, Bethune;H. A. Cole-ntn,* Sheltou; EldredDoby, Edgefleid; Fred Holmes,

Frogmore; Elijah McFadden. Manning;John Hasel, Georgetown; W. M.
Martin, Union; B. H. Scott, Rldgeville;B. R. Singleton, Dale; Farrier
E. M. Longshore, Newberry; Sergt.
J. B. Parnoll, Lamar; Privates David
Barr, Turbeville; «o. Green, Orangeburg;Harry Stephney. Columbia;
Sergts. T. R. Hughes, Duncan; O.
Johnson, Columbia; Private John
Green, Sumter; M. L. Owensby. Gaff-,
ney; Ben Collins. Newberry; Judson
Gordon, Salley; Julius Holmon, Den-'
mark; Ernest Vogt, Holly Hill; Ed-'
ward Parker. Oolnmhiw A nHroi» i nw.'

man, Aiken; Oliver Raiford, Beach Island;C. Williams, Charleston; N.
Cunningham, Lancaster; H. G. Carter,
Jordansvllle; J. B. Galllard, Liberty;
L. L. Houck, Elloree; A. Sands,-HawleyMills; Cleveland Outlaw. Bethune;
M. W. Burkhalter, Dumbarton; Chas.
Kimpson, St. Matthews; Corp. John
Fogel, New Brooklyn; Lieut. E. S.
Flckling, Columbia; Sergt. Theo
Thomas, Blackville; Sergt. A. J. Brad-
ford, Sumter; Corps. R. Baskins, Lan-:
caster; Joseph Higgins, Charleston;
Privates G. L. Bowers, Fairfax; Fostertlones, Ellenton; W. V. King, Townville;Walter Pegues, Cheraw; Ott
Wilson, Bookmans.
Died of Accident, or other causes..

Corp. B. L. Ulrlch, Florence; Privates
W. Limehouse, Yemmassee; John
Thomas, Bishopville. j
Autoists Want Better Roads.

Delegates from all county units ol
the South Carolina State Automobile
Association came to Columbia to discusshighway legislation agitation beforethe general assembly this winter.
December 10 and 11 a meeting of

the general committee has been called
in Columbia. It is hoped at that time
to bring 200 or 300 good road3 enthusiasts,automobillsts, 'bankers and
business men to Columbia. A "good
roais" demonstration has been plannedfor Dec. 10, in which many automobileswill take part.

Total Vcte In State Election.
Results of the general election, held

November 6, were declared by the
State and Federal election canvassing jboard, thus terminating a series of delays,which has caused some apprehensionas to when W. P. Pollock
would be qualified to take his seat.
Senator Pollock will take the oath of
office December 2, immediately after
the convening of Congress, following
the Thanksgiving holiday.
The total vote cast over the State in

the general election was slightly in
excess of 25,000.

Woman Perplexing Problem.
With the demobilization of the army

and the cessation of work on cantonments,the question of what is to beI come of woman in Industry is engag1 ing attention. In Columbia, hundred*
of women, many of them wives of sol! diors, are regularly employed, a gr'ea«
m..ny of them being at work at camp
The heads of departments at tht
camp are men, but practically all &.
the clerical work Is done by women
and whon work was order'd dlacon

tlnuerj it the camp some d\js ago

good. I want her to try It.
I am glad to be able to make this

statement so other sufferers may be
benefited. I can never be thankful
enough for what Cnrdui did for me."
Muny thousands of women have

hnd similar experiences with Cardul,
the woman's tonic.
Try It, if yon suiter pain, feel rundownand weak.
Cardul taken In time, when yon feel

the first symptoms of trouble, may
save you a long spell of sickness.
At nil drug^luts..Adv.

National Kitchens.
The British bureau of Information

says 1,000,000 p-ortlons of food are sold
ench day In vh« G23 national kitchens
und restaurants which have been establishedIn London and the English
country. All tnese Institutions are of
recent development.the communal
kitchen being unknown before the war,
and British housewives are greatly appreciativeof the saving of labor and
economy of fuel which results when
menls are purchased at the state kitchens.The coining winter. It Is surmised,will see a large Increase In their

' number, nenrly 200 new schemes havingbeen submitted for approval recently.
Dandruff and Itching.

To restore dry, falling hair and get rid
of dandruff, rub Cuticura Ointment
Into 8Caln. Npit mnrnlnir chamru>n

Cutlcurn Soap and hot water. For
free samples address, "Cutlcura, Dept
X, Boston." At druggists and by mail.
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50..Adv.

Reat Sacrifice.
"I notice you have a small service

dug In your limousine, with one star."
"For my social segretnry," said Mrs.

Grabcoln. "She Is now in France. She
was Indispensable to my comfort and
welfare, but everyone should do somethingto help win the war.".BirminghamAge-llerald.

The circles In which some of us
move ure but n scant half-mile track.

Time Is but n narrow rufllc on the
edge of eternity.
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Hb a Very Interttting Story
Louisiana Lady Ttflt About
Wuit Cardui Did for Hot.

. Echo, La..Top sixteen yaan, untila year ago," writes Mrs. 3. O. QuerInMr«/ »KI. « .» - -a
Vft A BUUOIVU BUU

offered from all kinds of pain, ontil
I cot so" run-down and weak I couldn't
walk across the room.. .1 was a physicalwreck...I kept getting worse and
worse and was confined to my bed for
three months...
Then some friends of mine advisedme to try Cardol. After using

three bottles...I was much Improved
...In a month I was able to get op
...and do a little work, and soon
after was bullt-np, well and strong...

I used 13 bottles of Cardol all together.Have been well and strong
ever since. I am giving Cardol now
to my daughter. It did me so much

'1.-.r-1MM
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Tonight! TakeDod
Better Than

Calomel sickens! If bilio
achy read m;

Listen to me I Take no more sicken*
ing, Bsllvatlng calomel when bllloun or
constipated. Don't lose a day's work 1
Calomdl is mercury or quicksilver,

which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when It comes Into contact
with sour bile, crashes Into It, break*
ing It up. This Is when you feel that
awful nausea and cramping. If yon
are sluggish and "all knocked out," if
your liver Is torpid and bowels constipatedor you have headache, dizziness,
coated tongue, if breAth Is bad or
stomach sour, just take a spoonful of
harmless Dodson's Liver Tone.

Here's my guarantee.Go to any
drug store and get a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone for a few cents." Take a
Spoonful tonight, and If It doesn't

f®si!
Enforced Silence.

"I did Mrs. Glippera au Injustice yesterday."
"How was that?"
"I told her she talked all the time.**
"Does she do that?"
"No. When she forgets and leaves

her teeth at home her end of the conversationdrags terribly.".IMrralnghnmAge-Herald.

Starting Something.
A prominent broker of Indianapoliswas attempting-to correct his child

by giving him a "licking," when he
was astonished by his small son strikingback at him. The father asked
the boy what he meant by hitting his
rntner. when the boy replied:

"Well, you started It, didn't you?".
Indianapolis News.

ELIXIR BABKK A GOOn TONTCAnd Dr1»« Malsrl* Oat of the BjiUa."Your'Bmbek' gtMUke mafic: I h»?« givenit to numerous people In my parish who were
Buffering with chills, malaria and fever. I reoommtndIt to those who ars sufferers and In
nesd of a food tonic.".Rev. 8. Hiymanowskl,St. Stephen's Church, Perth Amboy, N. J.Kllxlr Bsbek« 60 csnts, all druggists or byParcel Post, prepaid, from Kloczewekt A Co,Washington, D C.

Let It Qo at ThaL
"Do you drink coffee 1 ntlie mornIns?"
"That's what my wife calls It.".

Louisville Courier-Journal.

Bome men think It Is necessary to
make fools of themselves every time
they have the opportunity.

To keep clean and healthy take Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They regulate
Uver, bowels and stomach. Adv.

Even when the worm does turn It
doesn't cause much excitement.

If your eyes smart or feel scalded. RomanByo Balsam applied upon going to bedIs Just the thing to rellevs them. Adv.

Society is human naturo on dress
parade.

CASTOi
For Infanta and Children.

mm mm mm .

momers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always t / .

Bears the

a $ '«
fltjf- Use
va For Over

Thirty Tears

CftSTORIft
i Dying By Aci
torn. Gas, Bloat, and that Fall
eating. TAKE ONE

roNic
OUR STOMACH S SAKE
Acid and Overload and yon will £
body.THE BLOAT GOES WITT
REAL STOMACH COMFO]
nr dntyytet ean't .-apply yoa a bty box of EaMB* uj addreea and we will Mini It to yon.yon» Eatonle Ketnedy Co., 101$ S. Wabaab At.., Chi

c
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son's Liver Tone!*
Calomel For Liver
us, constipated and head-*
f guarantee.

straighten yon right up and make yon
feel fine and vigorous by morning, 1
want you to go back to the store and
get your money. Dodson's Liver Tone
is destroying the sale of calomel becauseIt is real liver medicine; entire- ^
ly vegetable, therefore it can not salivateor make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of
l^oqson"s ijiver Tone will put your
sluggish liver to work and clean your
bowels of that sour bile and constlpntedwaste which Is clogging your
system and making you feel miserable.
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone will keep your entire familyfeeling fine for months. Give It to
your children. It Is harmless; doesn't
gripe and they like Its pleasant tastsw
.Adv.

m rv SOLD FOR 00 YEARS
For MALARIA.mU[nL\\ CHILLS and
i FEVER

3>MIIC.
wu> st all pang noanHis

Occupation.
One evening n short time ngo a tiny

chnp wns standing In one of the wagonson a corner busily engaged In tha
stamp business, lie wns so wlnsom*
and cute many stopped to speak with
him, but his dignity resented the libertiestaken by his admirers. H»
straightened his small shoulders and
Indignantly remarked: "I y'aln't her»
to be lnughed at.I'm here to sell frlft
stamps.".Chicago Tribune.

8o Thoughtless!
"I've heard that she walks In her

sleep."
"Fancy! And they with two nutom<K

biles."

Talk inn In m

"Why doesn't that fellow coine to th»
point of his speech?"
"There Isn't any point."

Don't wait until your
col d develops Spanish
Influenza or pneumonia.
Kill it quick.

CASCARAK QUININE
Standard cold remedy for 10 yetri In tiHrtform ifr luff nonniil«.K#»«i*- . - .,J

In 24 hour*.relieve* crip In 3 day*. Moneyback If it fall*. The genuine box ha* a Red topwith Mr. Hill'a picture. At All Drue jtom.

Cabbage Plants
Genuine Frost proof, all varieties, immediateand future shipment By express.bO(V$1.25; 1000, $2.00; 5000, $8.75. Parcel Post
Prepaid.100, 35c; 500, $1.50; 1000, $2^0.
Enterprise Co. Inc., Sumter, S..C*.
o a i rrotv/tr'KT w.nfaii
kJ/AL.H,01V1L1N To Sell
Our West Virginia Grown.
Nuraarv Stock. Fine cnnT»u!ng outfit FRKK.Cuh ComuiUaloQ Paid Weekly. Writ* (or Tm»
The Cold Marsery Co. Hason City, W. Vt»

1| gTn,Mi3| .STOPSn WiJaSmmmmLAME/tEssIIfrom a Bone Spavin, Ring Bona,
w Splint, Curb, Side Bone, or timilari| trouble! and gets hone going sound.II It act* mildly but auickly and good re11*ult* are (acting. Doe* not blister

or remove the hair and horse can
Trn be worked. Page 17 in pamphlet with.U each bottle tells how. %2. SO a bottledelivered. Horse Book 9 R free.

ABSORBINE, JR., the antiseptic liniment
for mankind, reduces Painful Swellings. EnlargedGlands,Wens, Bruises,Varicose Veins |heals Sores. Allays Pain. Will tell rota
more if you write, f1.25 a bottle at dealere
M delivered. Liberal trial bonlc for 10c wampa
W.r.YOUNtt. P. D. r.. SIOTsaeisSt^teftnsflsM. SaMb.

"Beaver Board" |U«c "BEAVER BOARD" for
your walls and ceiling*. It u air-

J *

ugiu ana wina-prooi. Any carpenteror workman can put it on. It
produce* far more tasteful effects
than plaster aj.d is more economical.
STRATTON & BRAGG CO.

Petersburg Virginia
"Bwrtr Board** Distributors.

;
FBOST PROOr

Cabbage Plants
Xarly Jersey and Charleston Wakefleld. 8n»eenalon and Flat Dntch. By expreea, BOO, tl-Stf1,000, ts.00| WOO at fl.Ws 1<W»0 and up at il.BQLF. O. B. here. By Parcel Post, prepaid, 100, S&cl1,000, ISAO. Wholesale and retail.
D. F. JAMISON, SUMMERVILLE, S. C>
W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 4»^1916L
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